
Bowling ScoresShout Plan Fails
To Halt Bear So
Judge Uses Gun
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Be Tough: Game Will Be

Last For 13 Seniors

Gllkesonl SUUon .UP) Federal Judge W. Folta Is
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Roseburg Lbr. uo.
K. J. Lunch
Active Club .as much of an authority on hunt 20The Great Atlas, LaChappelle ing as on law. And he has always

maintained that 99 times out of
100 a bear will run when a hu-
man shouts at It.

Back from a huntlne trlD ve

Not. 7 Gomel
Roseburg Jeveleri 2, Dutch MM 2,

Gllkeions 2. Ump. Chiefs Flour 2,
OlympU Supply 1, K. J. Luncn j,
Roieburg Lbr. Co. 1, Active Club
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Wrestling Card At Armory

Game Protector
Arrests Himself

REPUBLIC, Wash., UP)

Sprengel takes his work seriousl-
y-

He arrested himself for an un-
intentional game law violation.
He also paid the $27.50 fine lev-le- d

by the Judge after he hail-
ed himself into court.

Just a few hours before the
close of the grouse season Spren-
gel decided to go hunting.

He killed one bird and thought
he saw two more by a bush.

He fired and missed he
thought He fired again and hit
When Sorengel went to retrieve
his game he had killed both. That
made three one more than the
law allows:

"If I haj found another hunter
with three birds I would have
arrested him," Sprengel said.
"There was only one. thing to do
and that was to arrest myself ."

They were the first birds Sprn-ge- l
had killed In five years with

the game deaprtment

Washington Bag Of
Elk Thus Far 2,460

SEATTLE. UP) Est!;, atcs
from game department super-
visors' over Washington state In-

dicate that 2,460 elk have been
killed so far about half the num-
ber set by department as the
1949 goal.

The season continues through
Sunday and many hunters still
were in the hills. Week-en- nim-rod- s

who failed to bag an elk
last week probably will try again
before the season closes.

Heaviest kill was estimated at
1,050 In the Yakima-Kittita- s herd

the one that invaded central
Washington orchards last year
and was ticketed for heavy cull-
ing by hunters.

The Blue mountain herd, which
grazed to the outskirts of Walla
Walla last winter, had given ua
about 520 kills and another 365
elk were taken from the Tieton
herd in the Yakima area. .

The Grays Harbor area was the
west side's chief contributor to
meat lockers, with 260 elk
checked out to date.

Pranks Suspend
Corvallis High

CORVALLIS, Nov. 9 UP)

Corvallis High school was sus-

pended from the Oregon School
Activities association Monday,
leaving a question of whether
Corvallis and Albany High
schools will be able to play their
traditional Armistice day foot-
ball game.

Principal Ray Hardman said
the automatic suspension from
the OSAA was caused when a
group of Corvallis students
painted "beat Albany" and simi-
lar slogans on Hudson field, Al-

bany, site of this year's contest
Corvallis has promised to

make restitution for the damage,
Hardman said, but a decision on
whether the school will be rein-
stated by Friday must be made
by the OSAA Board of Control
In Portland.

Both Corvallis and Albany have
been in the running for the dis-

trict 4 championship and Fri-

day's game was to be importat
in determining the winner.

terday, Folta told of a big she
It Hammenly 224.

Hlgn inaiviau i n
The Creat Atlas, the conceited Milter America of a few years

ago, proved to be a great wrestler in hit Douglas county wrestling
debut before a capacity crowd at the Roseburg armory last Satur

Mix:
Gilkesoa's Station
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108 157

139

174484
170 45
139477
213670
153432

7 225

Wiley
Shugsrt ..
Bushey
Dummy
Handicap

Dear wnicn came out or tne brush
toward him as he stood In a
clearing. Remembering his "law,"
the Judge yelled. The bear rushed
toward him.

When the animal was only 10
feet away, Folta fired once and
the boar fell dead at his feet. The
shot had , penetrated under the
chin and apparently broken the
animal's neck.

"It was a lucky shot and if It
hadn't been good, I guess 1
wouldn't be telling about it,"

day night. The fans treated the muscular Los Angeles Adonis
to Bronx cheers, but everyone had to admit that he was

superb in defeating Karl Myers, the Milwaukee ruffian, last .. B59 800 944 2003
Rn.aburr Lbr. Co.

Total

Sargentweekend. 143 161w
..106 134

153 147
So. Matchmaker Elton Owen

169473
147447
159 459
186449
1BO 655
72210

has booked "the body" for a head-
line attraction at the armory

itoot
Barker
Shlrtcllff
Freadman
Handicap -

137 126
g7 108

iona acciarea. men ne musednext baturday night againut
Maurice LaChappelle, the talented .. 877 808 S13 2698' Wonder if that law's no good

ni- - If T cmr lha Iflnth hoar"

U. Of Oregon "O"
Survives Blast

EUGENE. UP) The Ore-

gon "O" has been partially
blasted from its lecendary place

t renenman.
Owen has scheduled a three Heinz .

144 154 141439
185 147 103475
188 156 130454

..170 147 107 184
104 104 104312

Bruton .

Wellman -
Myers
Spakousky
Handicap

star program that Includes two
three-fal- l preliminaries. Georges
Dusette, who lost a tough title
match against Buck Weaver last

Grid Gossip In
Northwest Loop 885 80S 879 2632Total

The Roseburg Indians go
through one more session ol con-

tact scrimmage work today, the
take it easy a day before tangling
with the Ashland Grizzlies Fri-

day afternoon.
This will be the only daylight

game of the season for Roseburg
and their last football encoun-

ter for 1949. For the 13 seniors
on the squad, this Armistice day

at Ashland will be theirfame appearance In Roseburg
grid uniforms.

Contrary to predictions, Coach
Ccce Sherwood made it easy on
the boys yesterday, placing most
of the emphasis on a passing of-

fense and working against Ash-

land's tough defensive pattern.
He characterized the Grizzlies' de-

fense as "almost a nine-ma-

line," with two of the line back-
ers playing so close as to be a
part of the forward wall.

This sort of strategy has
worked especially well against a
passing team.-Th- e theory is, that
by holding up the offensive ends
throwing In an ejjtra pair of
tacklers against the passer, most
qltartcrbacks have no chance to
spot receivers before being
smothered.

j The strategy worked against
Grants pass' passing attack in
last Friday's game. Grants Pass
could complete only three of 14
passes, mainly because their pass-
ers had no time to spot receivers
In the clear.

:i This afternoon, the first string
goes on defense to stop the sec

week, will meet Gust Johnson,
139440G. Jonef A

EUGEN5, Ore., Nov. 9. (P) 138398
114372

B. Gilman .
W. Henson

lanky Seattle veteran, In one of
the matches. The opener will also
mark the return of Jack O'Reilly,
popular t

of the Pa- -
Saturday's Oregon-Californi- a

Basketball Tournament
Plans To Be Discussed

Jack Newby, Roseburg high
school basketball coach, will at-

tend a athletic meet-
ing tonight at Drain. He meets
with representatives of Sutherlin,
Reedsport and Myrtle Creek.

Scheduled for discussion at the
meeting will be plans for a

basketball tournament,
expenditures the various schools
will make during the coming
hoop season and information per-
taining to acquiring and paying
officials.

167612

atop Skinner's butte, but It will
soon be completely restored. Art
Johnson, University of Oregon
student body president, said that
plans have not been formed as
yet for restoration of the con-

crete school letter, since the
damage was not extensive. How-
ever, he promised that the "O'1
will be "better than ever."

A. Jacklln
Bruettner
Handicap

196472
115345

iootoall fracas will be a passing
duel between the Ducks' Earl

...784 894 809 2547TotalStelle and Cal's Bob Celerl, be-
lieves Oregon Coach Jim Aiken. Roieburr Jeweleri

C. Short 158 192
J. Quant 154 173

Police patrols made a three- -
And Aiken Is pinning his hopes

for Oregon victory on the fact
that Stelle's passing record tons

174924
180507
159 483
167539
156475
69207

F. Bistak IJU iu
R. HUliard 184 188

177 1Baughman
Handicap ...

hour search of the northern por-
tion of the city following a 5 a.
m. explosion that awakened resi-
dents throughout the city. A sec-

tion of the lower right corner of
Total 872 958 905 2736

OlymDla. Supply Co.

cmc cuasi. ine
will meet Jack Kiser, talented
Portland stylist.

Atlas, who boasts biceps
and a chest, will get the
acid test against LaChappelle,
who defeated Kiser In his last ap-

pearance here. The Franchman
from the "old country" is one of
the most aggressive matmen In
the business, and his hangman
hold Is one of the most deadly in
the business. A great fundamental
grappler, LaChappelle employs a
the head-spi- before clamping
down the clincher, used also by

the California quarterback both
in percentages and scoring.

Stelle has hit 49 of 93 tosses
while Celerl has connected with
but' 40 of 92 attempts. Stelle has
hit nine times for touchdowns,
Celeri but seven.

E. Flngerloi 133 171 178482
C. Beach 171 137 153161the "O" had been demolished by C. Flngerloi
M. Batt
D. Mentzer

..156 108 200630

..153 188 107500
-- 141 1UO 199520

76 75 75223
dynnmltc, leaving a gap about
four feet long In the high
letter.

The only clue that might Indi
Handicap

.829 017 87S 2724TotalCorvallis. Ore., Nov. 9 UP)

BASEBALL STAR DIES
OREGON CITY, UP) El-

mer R. Misley, 17, member of
the all star high school
baseball team last spring, died
Sunday of virus pneumonia In
the state tuberculosis hospital at
The Dalles.

He had a professional baseball
try-ou- t last June, but ill health
canceled his plans.

Look for boxcar figures when thecate those responsible for the
vandalism was a new layer of Stancllfl .....

K. Sween .... today's Blitz WeinhardOregon State final
score comes in from Portland Sat-
urday evening. That's the advice

163 167 172602
154 151 134439
104 146 177487
145 146 171402
97 97 97291

Hutchison
Yundt

wet paint on portions of the U.
The paint, the police reported, is
an' orange color, and so applied
that It forms an "OSC" legend.

ond string on running plays
gleaned from Ashland scouting
reports. Kicking and receiving Handicap .of OSC Coach Kip Taylor.

895 881 929 2705ine recorus seem to Dear himpunts and more, work on. conver-
sions will fill In 'the rest of the Kennedy's Dutch Mill

A. Hartman 178 188 155521out. Michigan State has averaged
better than 30 points a game '.n
seven starts. Oregon State has a

Paavo Katonen.
The Callfornlan, how-

ever, is extremely confident of
beating the Frenchman with his

as a winning hold. He
used the same hold in disposing
of. Myers, who couldn't man the
guns that Atlas carried.

The three-sta- r card promises
to attract another near-recor-

crowd. Reserved ringside seats
are available at Powell's.

afternoon. Spencer 141 iio io-
M. Hammersly .
B. Halstead .

224 179 130 641
104 191 189 484
200 224 165389

96 96 90288
average for eight con Warren

Handicaptests, but in Its last four starts
has rolled up 136 points.

YMCA Basketball

League Lists 4 Teams

Shotton Reappointed
Brooklyn Dodgers' Boss

BROOKLYN, UP) Burt
(Barney) Shotton, who led Brook-
lyn to a pennant but lost the
world series to the New York
Yankees last season, has been re-

appointed manager of the Dod

.. 943 1024 896 2863ToUl

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. VP)
Reserve quarterback FrankThe YMCA basketball league "Fastest Salmon" Bagged

By Astoria FishermanGifford joined the long roll of
casualties which have plagued thegers.
Trojans of Southern California

Papooses Dated With
Ashland Junior High

Ashland will eet a double dose
ASTORIA, Ore. UP) Anwo terms were announced nut

it is believed the r old re this fall.
Astoria man could insist that hiThe Bakersfield. Calif., player.sident of Bartow, Fia., was hir had caught North America's fasted for one year at the same fig est salmon.

who had booted 22 out of 28
points after touchdowns and was
used regularly on defense the
past few weeks, underwent ap

ures he received last season
$25,000. This one was tagged by the Convenient Parking at Rear of Store

Will have four teams this year,
reports Marlen Yodcr, local YMCA
secretary.

Those sponsoring teams are the
First Christian church, Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Umpqua
Plywood and National Guard.

According to Yoder, a meeting
will be held next week for a dis-
cussion on scMedule and rules.
Play will take place In the jun-
ior high gymnasium.

This league was organized to
provide an opportunity for some
men to play basketball. There will
be no title at stake.

of the invading Roseburg football
teams this weekend, with the
Junior high school Papooses
slated for an appearance there
Saturday afternoon, following Fri-

day's varsity game.

California Bureau of Marine
Fisheries July 21 near San FranThe first maior league baseball pendectomy yesterday and Is lost

for the remainder of the season. Cisco. It was cought 22 days later
about 20 miles up the Columbiagame to be televised was Brook-

lyn vs Cincinnati August 26, 1939.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. UP) river, mats bbu mues, an ave.

rage of 30 miles a day.

this win Be tne second meeting
of the two Junior high clubs. A
few weeks ago, Ashland Juniors
lctt Roseburg on the long end of
a score.

UCLA football Scout Tom
William jvi. .price, wno named

Scientists classify electronics
as a tool "more versatile than
any previously known." in the fish, sent in the tag andWhitley brought pertinent news

to head Coach Red Sanders after
viewing the only recently was notified of the

record.game. i

Whitley predicted the n

game here Saturday
The previous record: was of a

salmon that made it from the
San Francisco area to Vancouver
island with an average speed of

would be "a wide open" affair,
with neither outfit able to stop
the other from scoring.

Roseburg,
'

Oregonzi mues a day.

STEARNS HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT

OLIVER-CLETRA- C TRACTOR and IMPLEMENT DEALER

Power Dams Threaten Toe io 73rake and
friction e7rouies

Complete
Home Workshop

--ary)

r
ANNOUNCE

BRAKE BLOCKS-LINING- S

FRICTION BLOCKS

Ttisy Solve rhe Problem at Doy--

my ?v Lungi a: ;

Fish Industry, Claim
SEATTLE, Nov. UP) State

Fisheries Director Alvin Ander-
son admonished here that an in-

creasing number of power dams
In the northwest Is going to make
the region "kilowatt happy and
fish poor."

He expressed the belief that
dams and drainage practices, not
pollution, are the principalthreats to Washington Salmon
fishing.

Anderson spoke at a hearing
conducted by two members of a
subcommittee of a House com-
mittee.

"Washington, Oregon and Ala-
ska have a virtual monopoly on
the salmon supply of the world,"
Anderson said, "yet it Is in dan-
ger and, once destroyed, can
never be replaced."

end Day out

Gruelling

Operation.

Specify

Champion,

CHAMPION FRICTION CO.
FKHNt, ORtOOM

The Opening of Their

Automotive Parts
Wholesale Division

AND ARE READY TO SERVE YOU WITH

)

McQuay-Norri- s

Piston Rings, Pistons, Piston Pins and Bushings, Crankshaft and Cam-

shaft Bearings, Valves, Guides, Springs, Front End Suspension Parts.

Maremont

Mufflers, Tail Pipes, Exhaust Pipes

Republic
Timing Chains, Timing Gears and

Sprockets, Gears, Axles,

. Hydraulic Gears.
Springs.

NOW OPEN!

LEAS and CUMMINS
Automotive Machine Shop

offering complete service on

Crankshaft Grinding

Cylinder Head Surfacing

Cylinder Reboring
Line Boring

Bearing Rod Sizing

Rod Rebabbitting

Piston Finishing
Pin Fitting
Rod Aligning

For the best in workmanship
take all of your automotive
machine work to . . .

Fel-Pr- o . . . Gaskets Airtex . . . Fuel Pumps
Trico . . .Windshield Wiper Equipment

Eis . . . Hydraulic Brake Parts Sorensen . . . Ignition Parts

Ha Dees . . . Thermostats and Heaters
A. C. . . . Spark Plugs Raybestos . . . Brake Lining and Fan Belts

' r alli

j
""S' s.'' -- 1 199.50 with P motor

Parrex
Clutch Plates and

Pressure Assemblies

Crescent Cable
"Wiry Joe" Ignition Wiring,

Cables, Terminals

"" lVr-- Oov ft ;

v4 ):
(TttatsMv. l HUMttaUs

Shopsmith ii not one tool that will

do several obj, but S maior tooli

skillfully combined Into one husky
unitl With proper attachments

over 100 jobsl It's precision
built for extra occuraey In close
tolerance workl It's rugged for the

big jobj too weighs over 200 lbs.,

yet takes only W the usual workshop

space I Ask for a demonstration at
Wards today ; i ; you'll agree Shop-smit- h

is your best power tool buyl

Buy Shopsmith on Wards Time

Payment Plan! 10 Down,
as little as ll Per Monlhl

STEARNS HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT

Automotive Division
Leas and Cummins

Automotive Machine Shop

1941 N. Stephens Phone 1670

E. E. "Dad" Leas J. M. "Jim" Cummin

1941 North Stephen
P. 0. Box 644

C. M, "Jock" Jackson, Manager
'

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Kd.

Phone 1670
Cecil 0. "Cec" Forcier, Salesman


